540-562-4596

HANGING RO(,K
ANIMAL
HOSPITAL

www. hongingrockoh. com

KI'TTEN WELLNESS PROGRAM

ACCREDITED

Congratlulations on yoLlr new kitten! l-he llrst year of your kitten's life is extremely important
to their future
health and lrappiness. Our goal is to start your kitten out right and help you keep tliem 6ealthy
and happy for
many, many years. We have packaged ollr recomrnendations lbr preventive care together ancl are
ofi'ering them
at a discounted price to allow you to give your kitten the very best.

STARTI]..IG AT I3 WEEKS & UP
'/ Comprehensive physical exam and medical evaluations every three weeks for 2 visits. We us,: fear free
techniques in this nose to tail exam with life-style assessment to monitor your kitten's development
and
identify any areas that might need special attention.

'/

Feline distemper combination vaccine at each visit until they are l6 weeks of age. This vacci'e helps
protect against four different viruses which can be fatal to cats. Even indoor cats need this prgtection
as
these viruses can travel and survive on shoes, clothes. etc...

'/

RaLbies vaccine and certificate to corrply with state and local laws. l'his vaccine helps protect you
and
your pet against rabies, a deadly neurologic virus.

'/

Fecal parasite screenings on both

visits.

Tt is not unusual for kittens to have intestinal parasiters such as
roundworms or hookworms. Our fecal tests look for these as well as other parasites that could be
transmitted to you.

'/

Feline Leukemia and FIV test to ensure your kitten is not carrying these deadly diseases.

'/

Toenail trim each program visit to keep those sharp kitten nails under control.

'/

Tvro months of Revolution to prevent fleas, heartworms, some intestinal parasites, and ear mites.

'/

$5 discount on HomeAgain microchip identification and registration. Permanent identificatiol so your
kitten is quickly and safely returned home should they ever get lost.

'/

$10 discount on the spay/neuter surgery.

{

Fear Free techniques are utilized at every visit to help your kitten feel safe and comfortable at the
hor;pital. For increased success we advise you to begin fear f.ree preparation at home. We provide

inflcrmative fear free material to help your new kitten create positive memories about the hospital and
look forward to coming here for a lifetime. Additional resources can be found at
wv,"w. fearfreehappyhome s, com/
Package Cost $240

(Package value $310)

tt'FFlea treatment, ear mite medication and other treatments
are available at an additional cost if
***Package expires 6 months from date of purchase.***

nee,ded.,k*>r

Thank you for choosing Hanging Rock Animal Hospital to care for your newest family member!
Ifyou have any questions or concerns, please call us at 562-4596,

Doesn't your pet deserve the very best

